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Virgil Abloh expands  on the Louis  Vuitton for UNICEF partnership with youth programs  in Ghana. Image credit: LVMH

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for June 24:

Louis Vuitton, Virgil Abloh pledge $380K to UNICEF programs
French fashion house Louis Vuitton and menswear creative director Virgil Abloh have taken the initiative to support
UNICEF education programs in Ghana.

Please click here to read the article

Dior, Travis Scott partner on spring 2022 men's collection
French fashion house Christian Dior's menswear creative director Kim Jones has teamed up with American rapper
Travis Scott to co-design the new spring collection.

Please click here to read the article

Maserati taps "godfather of street culture" for special edition vehicles
Italian automaker Maserati is  crossing disciplinary borders through its latest collaboration with Japanese musician,
designer and visual artist Hiroshi Fujiwara, blending the energies of music, street culture and cars.

Please click here to read the article

Rmy Martin releases limited-edition XO Atelier Thiery
French Cognac brand Rmy Martin has partnered with Paris -based gilding studio Atelier Thiery to introduce a new,
limited-edition decanter as an ode to French excellence and innovation.

Please click here to read the article

Craft Irish Whiskey Co. releases limited-edition, double-distilled whiskey
Irish luxury whiskey brand Craft Irish Whiskey Co. has released a limited 661 bottles of The Brollach, a double-
distilled, single malt whiskey, matured for over two decades.
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